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In* geon.nd_pf 'the C6urt House
'Square baa again been ornamented'ahir
the seasonwith a Reaper and Mower.
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THE flrstiiew Veans of the season were
offered in our marketon Satuiday morn-
ing last. The supply was verylimited.

ALL:the cellars in the lower part of
the borough are submerged with water,
making it very damp and unhealthy for
the occupants.

Dicurxsox Co! adE is almost deserted,
the. students, 'with tho exception of a
few, having-returned to tiieir rciiTeotivo
homes during the simmer vacation.

BEES.—Our ..citiAins who hive this
_

delicious vegetable ocan have the oppor-
tunity of gratifying their appetites, as
they have Made their appearance in out
market.

cm

Tiri onors.—Fears are entertained
that the protracted rainy weather will
materially affect the crops, especially the
Wheat. It is to be hoped, however,, that
these gloomy forebodings will shortly
be dispelled by clear, temperate weather.
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ILLNESS.—WC, regret to announce that
our fellow townsman, W. D..Sponsler,
of the enterprising firm of Strohm &

Sponslor, is prostrated with sickness,
having had, within the past few days,
several severe hemorrhages. We sin-
cerely hope he may speedily recover.

Too FAST.—The freight trains going,
west run through town at entirely too
fast a rate of spend, thereby endangering
the lives of our citizens. The schedule,
we think, limits the passage of trains
through the borough to four wiles per
hour.
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HEAVY THUNDER.—Our town was vis-

ited, on Friday evening last, bya terrible
rain storm, accompanied with heavy
thinider and vivid lightning. The light-
ning struck one of the rods attached to
the Emory Chapel, 'on -West street, with-
mit doing anyserious damage,' excepting
the knocking off of a few tricks.

GRADUATED.-Our young townsman,
Samuel L. Graham, son of the Hon. J.
11. Graham, paid us a visit the other
day. He is ono of a class of sixty-eight
graduates of the Naval Academy, at An-
napolis, the examination,of whom closed
on the fourth instant. We understand

Mr. G. passed a very creditable exami-
nation, and is now prepared for active
naval service. He intends remaining at
home about three months.'

ANOTHER INDIERSION.—On Sunday
afternoon last, immediately after the
morning service in the Bethel church,
the Rev. J. Hunter, with six of his newly
made converts, proccedesi. to the Letort
Spring at th'e foot of Pomfret street, for
the purpose of 'attending- to—tne-solemn
duties of Immersion. As it was not very
-generally known, there were not a great
many persons iu attendance, Whig .quitcY
a contrast with the large number of the
preceding Sabbath.

• e . 5....._W-lty-is-it-that.the
juvenile portion of our community, and
also sonic boys of, larger growth; will
persist in defacing and mutilating hand-
bills, posterS, prograinmes,&c. We have
repeatedly noticed this Ovil practice, but
it is still persisted in. We saw Young
America the other evening, busily en-

gaged hr mutilating same posters which
had not been up more than an hour l this
is very wrong, and should not be prac.
tired.

d----~-
WE hear it rumored, hut we do not

know whether the information is official
o• not, that the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road company contemplate putting a now
train on the road during the present
yammer. This train will bo known as
the' ‘: Fast Lino," stopping only at prin.
oipalstations, and to mate the proposed
trip from Hagerstown to Harrisburg in
the space of two hours. This would, no
doubt, be quite a feature in the manage-
ment of the affairs of theroad, and would
doubtless bePsource &-great profit and
revenue to the company.

INcENnlA9tism,-70n Thursday night of
last week, some malicious -villain made an
attempt to burn the large two-story, brick
building on Pomfret ;greet, the property
of Daniel Eck!)ls. It is occupied by two
families, and, on account ofsicknoss, the
front door had boon left unfastened, and
through which' an entrance was ellbeted.
A. pile of pine shavings. and 'chips wore
found' the next morning, piled up against
the, partition, and pitrtially consumed.
Had. it not been for the dampness of the
night, no doubt. a disastrous conilagra-
'tion would have ensued.

PosTroantwitiT OF Tim AM,EUICAN
MECIIAMCW FAin.--Tho Fair, announced
to have taken place next week, has boon
postponed on 'account of the .weather.
The carpet, organ, and watch will be
drawn as F;0011 as the chances are all
sold. Due notice "given in the
different papers of the time of drawing.'
Tho Regalia, to be given to the Council
odsting the largest number, of ballots at
ten cents each, will also be presented to
the lucky competitor. Let all assist, as
the drawing will bo conduated by dishi-
terested persons:
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BANQVILT.—Tho members of,r Cumber-
land Circle, No. 38, Brotherhood of the'
Union, contemplate gi,iing a supper. this
(Thursday)' evening, for 'WO benefit of
the Order. The services' of . ,Captain
Karns, of the American House, have
been engaged to cater Or this occasion,
and we can bespeak for all iiersoini in-
tending to participate in the festivities
ofthe evening, that a sumptuens ;repast.
will be spread before them, consisting of
lathe delicacies of the season, such as
spring ickens, •ido' , cream itraw-ber-;
•ries, itc. Price of tickets ono dollar, to'
be obtained ofany ofthe members.

BALLOON ABOENBION,7,? Up,in.s bal-
loon;"boys." Yes, wo are to have a real

Salloon ascension our borgught on
aturday next, Juno 18. Mr. John A.

iieLight, the renOWnearonalit," Pgt.pgses •
making his fourth grandlrip frowthls,
place,i in his now and beautiful-balloon
"Albion," from the publio.square. _.Ho
intends sanding a dog down in para•
chute, when at the distance of8,000 feet
from the earth. This ascension is gotten
up for the benefit of the Carlisle Brass
Band, to enable thOm to `purchase new
instruments, of Which illeYisfinirgic4Y
in need. Our business men" Should re-
spond liberally when. galled upon ,thecommittee toemitribhiC;'siffifis'Ei.:pridie:
worthy object .for,,.whiehiithe proceeds
aro to be devoted,. If the weather should;prove unfavorable the asgenidOn.‘4ilt take
"place entity following Monday, or the
first Auccooding clear 47:"

(761111RICICEMENT -E2E7WI4ES;
THE GR4DUATIE,6 CLASS ACQUIT TEEM-

BELVEB SPLENDIDLY
RIIEEWS HALLFILI,ED WITH TILE FAIR SEX
[Ointions, nddres.., 'AC., In '&411, .r. ,;p4tetl of

' • prOarly for TI lIEILALD.)

coNoLusioN

* * * ' ' So, taking as our.,
standpoint the present, if we would pro-
gress at all, we' ust abandon old preju-
dices, glie up, .sometimes it may bo firm-
recited, ancestral. customs, and if we
.would_progress in Philosophy, we must
bo willing to stand by the man who has
the best proof, to give up one way ofex-
planation, and to Seek a better way. *

* * *
- Behold Anaxagoras,

exiled for teaching the Sufi was not a

Qod ; Socrates banished for inculcating
a new system of morals ; Aristotle com-
pelled to leave his native laud ; Galileo
imprisoned ; Columbus , spurned ;

' and
then reckon the portentious effects of
scentific and religious bigotry, and the
evils ofau overstrained conservatiarn

* - Three hundred -years ago
-Lfuther, discontent with the commanded
mode of receiving Scripture, resolved to
Seek a better way, and with this shining
motto, -deep in-writ in its corner-stone,
has the noble temple of Protestantism
arisen—liberal in its.spirit it has kept
pace with the times, and adapting itself
to our wants, has grown great in beauty

whilst Romanism persecuting reform-
ers, and with a short-sighted policy fail-
ing to recognize existing things, has lost
her pristine splendor. Innovators should
not be too Sharply rebuked, even though
they be bold enough to present innova-
tions in religion—their method may be
good, and let us remember this fact, that
Christians, a few centuries ago, thought
not as Christians now, and that we now
look back on those brave men who dared
uproot established ['orb's, and 01;1'1141mm
for our advancement to-day. Isrotions
that we now hold, in after centuries,
will be deemed antiquated and barbar-
ian—they must he so deemed, for as in
eternal nature nothing can mature, save
by the destruction of the existence of
other things; so in the mental world,
there has been no great advatice, no edi-
fice of truth upreared, save by the de;

struction of false systems, and the ab-
sorption of their elements into betterones. Such is the order of dissolution ;

growth and life can only be by death,
and as the past it has been, so in the
future it must be. Syster';'is must rise
and fall, creeds 'be born and perish, and
the car of 'progress still- move .on, amid
the everlasting lullaby of destruction
and re-production. Then let us have
faith, aye, let us have faith in ourselves
though our limbs be 110111 b with toiling';
and our backs be galled with bearing,
yet well do we know that every triumph
over unknown truth adds another step to

the well-wrought path that leads to the
perfect. Then, wherefore, be self satis-
fied, and say that what we know is -true,
when so much that has heretofore been
accepted ha's ,proved false. Behind us
lies six thousand .years- of lnruian con-
quest.; before us - mighty, illimitable,
fields for research through which art has
yet to make its way. Yet whether we
do scrutinize nature, analyze conscious-
ness, or view in their origins the faiths
of mankind,' the path to, the true, the
path to the ideal, lies plainly marked
out, so that he who runs may read.
Cast as we now are, on a mighty sea of
probabilities, let us not hesitate to. set'
aside intolerance, and thus to spread our
breezes of advancement. May we ever
be readylo encourage lice thought, to
'ungarb ourselves of dogmatism, and
when occasion shall demand it, to Seek a
better way.

Oration—Nothing but Leaves—G. W
Geigertown:

Oration—Classie .Models—Harry-

Cannon, Bridgeville, Delaware.
Macaulay has said " it is a very singular

fret, that while society is • constantly
moving forward with eager speed, it
should be constantly looking backward
with bitter regret." It is no less singu-
lar that in this nineteenth centuryvith
all- its boasted progress, the century of
splendid triumphs, dyer time and space,
and the inertia of matter , we must still
look back to the' 'early centuries; and 'to
idolatrous nations for the most perfect
models of metny of the most excellent
arts. He who would: learn the power of
impassioned oratory, cannot do better
than to study his Cicero and Demosthe-
nes. Ilewho would gain the mysterious
secrets which make their possetsor the
prince of writers, may learn descriptive
power from Facitus ; dignity and clear-
ness from Hlvy, and Simplicity from Cal.
'sar, Virgil_can teach hint how to be ma-
jestic; and Euripida 'to be pathetic.
Haiipy if lie can see nature as The-
ocrites ;, while nowhere, as in Homer,
will he find that light and heat wbich has
filled the world with illustrious thoughts.
In architecture our. ideals are the realiza-
tions of the classic past. Statesmen of
America pass into halls of legislation be-
neath the portico of the Parthenon, or
lean for support against CerinthiaU col-
umns, or look out upon the sky through

Gothic windows.
In tfiteultivation of,painting and scull);

tune, the Student must perform his pll-,
grimage to the shrines or the atipients,
to whom ,every voice of nature was the
voice of a god, ere yet the splendid reign
of the ideal had given place to the cold
logic ofthe actual. Perhaps tin) beauti-ful, and poetical mythology, which chris-
tianity displaced, was ivconditiou Leies-
pry. to the production of the wonders of
classic genius. The special 'mission of
this age is plainly to subdue naturn.
While the Parthenon is the object of
wander and admiration, the ocean-
graph is ahond of brotlierlieed..
eloquence and art are crowns of .beauty,
the enfranchisement of a race isn.nroWn.
of glory. As patient centuries have built
up the giant trees ofour Callfotnian,for-
ests, so time shall but mature the fruits
whose seed this ago is planting. The.civiliiation of. the ancients shall be
crowned with the love of the present,
and classic studies will still hold the.

.place which they did in the mind of this
illustrious orator, who will ,be estenincd
as classic-thou as he is now.'

Oratimt—Above the Storm—J. .flop
huniHargia; V. ' '

Oration—Dominion of Custom—C. G
Biggs, Bliarpsburg, Md.

:OratiOn,LTlio World's Quoon—B,..Y
ShearOr, 1) 111sUurg; I'a: .

„ ."Thar° is poWer called custom, whichhas ever exerted an influence on the.racMWhich brings' thi) piist into, and)niakes
the future depoildeutupon the prbsone.Her laws deseend kkim trAAttion,, she has

lifO; and,noneare excladed.froni berrealndon.""abcount,ofcwt. sex er eolor .The:freest,are' not:'`Ari*9.t aala!iterilauCtbesc•whO Wouid.seornotwpayhornago,to, the ,rgal man),bow down at lier shrine,:.atl 'ioveronceLed, with, a 'devothni';.eriiiiiii"rienoesupe.:
rior to heathen on the orient's shore.
Her strength. grows 'with the age—lhut

Makethe dominionof man, which'ex-
ists for tvfeW years,. and is then covered
imoblivion.; hers, regardless the fall'
of. empires, continues to look into. the
future, and seeks nothing less than uni-
versal sway. Her kingdom is not in-
inited.with-tralicirs'lrif-any shoUldinheli.
they are quickly,denounced as eccentric.
Her government is an absolutedespotism.
The chiefs ofDahomey rule less tyrannit.
cal than she. All that it is necessary for
herto say is, it is my will, and themian-
date' 'is lawful.' Whatever custom de-
crees that is law. This is seen not only'
in dress, but in education. This custom
exists in the long curriculum of dead
languages, laid down in our catalogues,
which, thanks be to an advanced state of
the SCieIICCS, iS now being changed to a
more rational systeM. Fashion is ono of
the greatest obstacles to civilization.
Each nation has its own peculiar customs.
In our nation we are forming the custom
of looking abroad for ouropinions, which
creates a look of independence. Ablind .

infatuation seems to possess the populace
which shall be foremost in the chase
after a gay fancy that once *dazzle; its
eyes. Whether an absurdity in dress,
or a silly " Shop Fly" song, let it once
catch the popular imagination, and the
whole world of fashion runs mad. The
wise and.foolish alike, clap _their hands
in admiration, and the independent, in-
dividual action is lost in the current 'of
popular opinion, which drives all before
it. Is it then wonderful that the 'an-
cients in their brief sentences, whichare
sometimes a concentration of wisdom,
said, " Vex Papal,. Vox DOi!"

Oration—The Illusive—C.. N. Robin
son, Forest Home, 31d.

Oration—Still it ,)fares—A. W. Rudi-
sill, York, Pa

This is an ago of progress. The little
ilebool boy writesabout it ; eloquent men
speak about it ; and' well they may, for
language fails to paint a true picture of

'the progress of the nineteenth century.
Could Galileo witness progress since his
day, he might well say "Still it moves."
Yet not only the earth moves, but the
world of thought moves, ever onward.
and upward, to bolder facts, and broader
theories. Sometimes urged on by a Co-
lumbus discovering a new world to nar-
row-minded bigots, or a Lutherbreaking
down the charmed defences Of sacerdotal
corruption, or -a Newton_ demonstrating
the law of gravitation. lint the age of
startling discovery is past, and the. chief
element that enters into the progress of
to-clay, is the education of the masses.
The ancients cloaked their knowledge
-behind stite-vil of—mystery,----But a few
years ago the death knell wasetolled of
the only National institution , that im-
peded the progresS of universal educa-
tion ; its solemn notes broke in pieces
the shackles of the American Millie, and
the' hussian serf. Now i-the avenues--of
education are open to all ; the former can
be a lover of letters, and the mechanic a
man of- science. Mental culture recog-
uizes•physical toil as her twin sister, anl
the mechanic niay occupy a like platform
with the gloved statesman. Society no
longer-paints upon dierlickets of admis.
sion "noble birth,'' "polished exterforP
and all along, the horizon of the progiess
of our own country are written' in letters
of living light, the idoplietic words of
Paul, "The night is far spent, and the
day is at hand."

Alter music the finlowing gentlemen
delivered 311aster's Orations : T. J. Dun-
ning, Myer, Delawate ; C. W. McKee-
han, Chambersburg, Pa., and G. S.
Bry.dbont, Bethlehem, Pa.

TheAsigreeof A. B. 'was then conferred
in Latin, 'on the graduating class, by the
President, Dr. Dasloll, the namesbeing
called by the College Secretary, Prof.
Mmes.

The degree of - was-then -con-
ferred on S. Dunscombe Of Ph. D. on
Prof. Theo. G. Wormley. The degree
of D. D. was then conferred on Wilson
L. Spottswood a IPi2 ,Charles H. Payne.
Bishop E. S. James, then received the
degree of L.L. D. In addition to the
above named there wore several others
who received thegdegvee of A. H., whose
names we did noi ascertain.

Valedictory Address—/s it Progress?
J. Pierce Bobb, Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Alfred Tennyson in his latest piems,

"The Lost Grail," pictures one Lance-
lot, vainly seeking through years to ob-
tain a, supernatural discovery of this cup
to himself. Thus, according- to medi-
eval traditi, would lie return the inno-

cence of childhood to his hoak steeped
in the guiltof a wayward life. Here -has

o Poet Laureate illustrated one of the
phases ofour weak, yet noble humanity,
inits aspiring and quenchless longings.,
Man, like the opening Spring bud, is
ever looking forward. He is continually
peering into the mysteries of the un-
known, solacing the heart, imperfectly
satisfied with' that already,: gained, by
weaving imaginings of that which is to
coins. The perfect has been gleaming—-
faintly,it is true,---in the dim distance he-
fore him, and he catches the glitter of
its goldefi light, and occasionally seizes
something whlah ohoors and satiates,
but not long. He grapples oars to ex-
tricate himselffrom' dashing wavcs4 and
seemingly interminable obstrucAns% he
retreats to quiet and Unruffled waters,
the great Ideal is once more unfolded,
•and the-• longing heartprepares; once
again for—'the struggle, Oh it is grand
.to listal to storiesmf youthful ambition,
as expectancy nirpadyrealizes luipes long
cherished, lost in fruition, and yet-sad to
think, that the bine and serene veil of
the sky will be rolled up, and cloud and
tomposeeover the arch above With deep*
impenetrable &oldies% Thus Man is
over grasping, and °yet' on th6'throsh-,
hold of attainment, and 'yet 'never, or
rarely can he triumphantly exclaim; Eu-
reka. Some have ritiPpOsad, and the in-.
quiry towei;S up before the thoughtful:
May not individuals and nations have'
certain cycles of exPerionce, just as com-
ets, have their groat successive, eccentric,
orbital movements, hardly as yet, detri-
mental, according to fixed laws? Isl'ot.
withstanding our own Longfellow after—we may. suppose-waking from a long
reverie in which. the -Proverbial activity
and lush of Young ".America, with , his,
lofty ambitions and quick, impulses, had
been the mlterial for thoUght rind fancy
to work upon, declared that "Allis ac-
tion, all is inetion in this.nitglitY'World
_ofr ours," ; Yet may not all this netivity
be`but humanity moving in its own feat-steps,- traced possibly y dis ago. More
the speaker quoted"fa to ' to prove that'
the issues of 'this, agoarc but a re.pro-
,duCtiOn, of past ages.] "'ill I methinkswere Mau to knoW:that alrtheSa &pact.
ties Of longing and loyiug; all tlmSe pos.
sibilitlaS of kio4ing iiiia ' winning were
Chained: down:within. a, timit :Whore ,it'

elioUld'iie“.,Said "Thus-far thou shalt
cennilmt:O.further"=by the 'stern do=
eivitals otneeeksity.Sitelt a tanningcon.

,StitnitVia;-:Would seize his soli as never,haunted 'the' diiiii. lcUn of the loittravelbirin the Desert:. But no ; hilman
and divine Voices !declare that the world
not,only moves, but progressed onward

`• „t 1
,;tnd upwartrafterlte ideal The,human
tells usthat tile'world may have

rta tscyto second birth out of the .dark
ages, andthoughthoie 'May be a corrol-
pondonce between time previous ,and

_
.

time consequent to.#at,-: yet \the
viiriod'seionce the-Dnod,-th& True -and
the Beautiful the presentriot ortlY4ieto-
lions*. rivals her predeceSsor, but that
she prophecies the dawning of a brighter
day Maniaworld, hoary in the experience
of years has yet seen., The Divine in
NatureainlRevelation speaks ofa temple

whosd top-stone soon shall be
laid, whose brilliabce shall gladden hu-
manity, lighting Up 'the 'way in his eter-
nal progression,-toward the Infinite't
But:from 'all the • past of recalling and
the fUture of loping let us-gather the
memories of the ono and the hdpes and
expectations of the other, and read them
to-dity,- It will require stronger arms
and stouter hearts than are oars to stem
the tide ofaffection which rises unbidden
asserting control over the world of mere
thought in the sad hours - `of parting.
Lingering hero on the beach of College'
life we fain would leave the vessel, pass-
ing out to meet the ang,rifbillows of the -
rougher life, depart without us.

But the fates have already decreed,
and we hastily gather up a fe* broken
memento.shells to lessen the present soy,
row, and to be a perpetual comforter,
amid the future toils appointed us.

The speaker here addressed the midi=
ence, the•Board of Trustees, Senior,
Junior and Sophomore classes, the nic-
ulty., the President of the College, and
the graduating class, in a very touching
manner.

. At the conclusion of each speech nu.
merous wreaths and baskets of flowers
were presented to each speaker by fair
lady friends. We had intended to speak in
detail,of each speech and speaker, but
space fc;itials. We can only say tlat•all
the speakel•k showed training in their
delivery and subject matter, and so inter-
ested were the audience in the prticeed-
lugs, that not a Seat was vacant till the
close, although the exercises lasted some
fourbonrsa.

The class is said to be one of-the
best that has graduated for many years,
and the young gentlemen comprising it,
have our best wishes for: their future
success in life.

Much praise is duo to the committee
.of arrangements, of which Mr. C. L.
LoosC,.of Manch"Chunk. Pa., was Chair-
man, for the excellent manner in which
the whole affair was conducted, and
completed.

IIEAIiTII AND 110N1E fM: this week
.(dated June 25,) contains The—ti-Fit
series ofsketches entitled Jethro Thrwip's
Night Thoughts, by John Thomas, who
is no other than Petroleum :V. Nasby.
The grdat humorist will take an honest
country bity to the elf y,• conduct him
through the usual experience, and restore
him to his home a shda't and wiser boy,
satisfied' that the peaceful honest, and
tempeTte.life of the farmer is"the best
and safeSt life that can be lived. This
is a lesson greatly needed at this time,
and Nasby is the man to teach" it.

I=l

DICKLNSON COLLE6E. —The Board' of
Trustees of Dickinson College, at their
annual meeting last week, elected H. M.
Darman, D. D., asa, Professor, to till the
chair of Greek and Latin in that, insti-

tion
Dr. Harman is an alumnus of.the Col-

lege, having_graduatectin 1848,in a class
among whom were Hon. J. H. Criswell,
Postmaster General ; B. IL Nadal, Act-
ing President' )Drew Theological Seru-
dnary ; John Wilson, D. D. President of
Weslyean Female College, and Prof.

irshall, lately of this place. He comes
t his new work with a wide reputationas a scholar of the deepest culture, and_
Most varied learning, and has had a lung
and successful experience as an instruc-
tor. The past year ha: been spent by
him in Europe and Palestine. W e
augur for him a successful career in this
new department of usefulness, and con-
gratulate the Trustees of the College in
securing his invaluable services,

The Faculty of the College are as
follows : '

Rev. R. D: D., President
and Professor of Moral Philosophy.

S. D. Hillman, A. M., Professor or

I. K.Stayrnan, Professor of
English Literature and Philosophy.

11. M. Harman, D. I)., Professor of
.Greek and Latin.

%Vin. Trickett, A. 8., Professor of
Modern Lang'itages:"

D. F. Rimes, Ph. 1)., Professor of
Chemistry and Physical Seieoce.

S. h. Howinan,_ A. Mt-. Professor of
Hebrew and Biblical Li • tore.

Dickinson Collegem lit fiends, can
well feel gratified, that its late endow-
ment has enabled it to command the
services of this able corps of Professors.
With a Presidditt whoso mental powers
not only contently lit hint fur the place,,
but win; is also zealous nod untiring
in his efrirts to build up the institution,
assisted by Plat/540N, -who, is the re,
suit of years of close study, are well
trained for the duties of their several
departments, and 140 are enthuSiaittiel
and tell skilled in the imparting of in-
struction, tliis institution min, has •it
faculty, with few ,pe brA in our laud.
Its o.future is bright, and iu the tithe to
some mort,lthuu over iii the past, does
our College keinise to he the pride of
our town, an orimmeut to the church it
represents, and a powerful motor itt the
great cause of educati'oti. • '

CURE f„ a[ lOUEOPUOBIA.--7,77SlrsSlicarZ
for, a widow lady' reSiding, in.Tathsle,
and mother ofourouturmising building
firm Geo. John and RoVOSheaffer, has,
it is said, n recipe Prevention.
am} Ora. of that dread disease, hydro,-
phobia: It, has been tried repeat'aly,
and in every case that it IMs been taken
before the malady has too much &vet,
oiled itself, it has proven. suce,lssfal.
Mrs. Shaeffer received the• receipt from
her mother, Mrs SamM,arho years ago'
was celebrated, .far rind nearp.,as:
able to • cure this disease. The recipe
Mrs. Sheaiar,refuses to'give, brit any
one need of thommdiciner tan have it
prepared by her. •' , • ••;

INGINf3.7-."Ono big;two big, three.big
Ingins," were in town yesterday morn-
ing; drawl in full Indian,,,costurne-7.
rings In their noses, the : war . paint on
'their .cougtonances,;. and the scalping
knife: drid tomahawk In their 'hands.
They rode" thrOugh our, streets in,eily
neinted , wagons, offering Dr. ` Collinp!
medicines-for sale. Theyattracted large
crowds of ipectatorshy, their gutting
appearance. •

FATAL, 31i119r, z•f-

siding near Crane's• ,_craii;"thie county,

cut soniously ,in ,the_ foot, _ono
.day Jost woolc, while ,olroppyig; 17904, • PR
the •P!!?1111411n. Thg(.ll:44Foat•Pall. 01P4,
fromloss ofblood :bofore medical• assist.
time; ' -be obtained. Mr. Miller
loaves a ~ividoind mother pepondent
upon,him for support:

An&rn:En SmucE.-4. largeycakAwas
killed en irtiesrliiY • ilfteriiiieFiliaet; ~ln~XllO
vicinityof Walker & tie alloy.

,:townsman;', Mr,
D. M. C; .Gring, bas been appointedD,
D. 0,-P1; of. tbe-Eneampinent'

for Cumberland county: -t,

members of Hai 4Tinion
Fire Companjivill. mootat thoik
morrow,,(Friday,) Ovoning, at half-past
sevon'o'elock, shal;p. ,

LOST,i STRAYED, STOLE,N. —Au
umbrella,disappeared very suddenly from
this eine days ago. We would
not, for the world,: . fl), there is any one
in Carlisle who Would .Itoal,, but the per-
son who borrowd it is requested to bring
it back. No *stions will be asked° •

Frar..--The alarm of fire yesterday
morning was caused by the., framework
surrounding the range taking fire," iu
Mrs."Van Ness' residence.' With the aid

of persons passing at the time, the lire
was extinguished_ !before any Serious.
damage was sustained.

WANTED.—lnformation of Alice'Sykes,
raised by Mr. Etter, that resided near
the c'Silcnt Church," on the pike be-
tween Cfppensburg isndehainbersburg;
Address, Arthur Calaman, Carlisle post-
office, Pa. Fraalclin county papers
please copy.

. SNAIL—We aro creditably informed
•ihat a blacksnake was killed a few days
since in the yard of Dr. 31, B: Rodgers,
residint near Sterrett's Gap, while de-
vouring a crop of young chickens:
snakeship Measured eight and one-half
feet in length, and, nearly ten inches in
circumference. Big snake, that, .

Oun'farmers should not fail to attend
the trial' ofReapers on Juno 16 and July
1. From pretent. indications all of the
leading machines will~be there, as a
strong effort will be made to- beat the
Hubbard, which we understand is no
child's play. ' See challenge the pew
advertisements.

• ScnEnui.Es CrrANaEn.—Under the
head of " New To-day," it will be no-
ticed that the Pennsylvania Railroad
company has made several important.
changes.
.4The Cumberland Valley Railroad also
make a, change on and after to-day
(Thursday), the 0.46 a. in. train leaving
Carlisle forfillmirisburg at 10.50 hereaf-
ter. The travelling community Will
please make a note of this.

Goon steamer of the
Good Will Hose company being eonsid--
ably out of repair, the members of the
company have brought on the builder,
Mr. Dennison, of New-Jersey, who is en-
gaged in overhauling and rennovating the
" masheen." The Goodie's are a plucky,
energetic set of iudividuals;. who are
boned to have things, right, or not at all,
and generally sugeeed in the long run.
It is expected that it will take several
weeks to put, the steamer in good run-
ning order.

Cluck suit Wifoorizai Cou-oit —Pke,
Medical rodepoultod, a oloclie LI jotultal,
gives the following receipt for the cure
of whooping cough, which just now is
very prevalent in Carlisle " Whooping
conglyis—cirirscti—by•a parasite, jt><rf °wi-

nos pariceam,l and may be cured, it
is_ reported, by inhaling •the --vaporii of
tar aiid.sulphur, one ounco,-,ef. tar,.•to
one dram of sulphur, to be burned inthu_
room every night, where- thepatient
slehq,"

IC:i
The Commencementexercises of Lafay-

ette College, Easton, Pa., takes pface on
the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, t wenty-
eighthrand- Malty-Muth of this :nontli.
At the meeting of the Alumni, Assoeia-
tiwl to be „held on Tuesday the twenty-
eighth, liorace Bonham, osq., ( formerly
of this county,) of Philadelphia, is Poet,
and our townsman, William Kennedy,
osq., of The Volunteer, is Oiator. Mr.
Kennedy is an excellent speaker, and
has been assigned this honorable post on
several former occasions at the Com-
menceintint exercises of Lafayette Col-

SATUICDAY EVENING.-ThillgS about
Carlisle were rather lively last'Saturday
evening. The police captured four drunk
and disorderly individual 4, who were
escorted to the lintel De Thompson, and
there entertained Gh7twenty•foor hours.
Their meditations during the time they
Were the guests of our hospitable Sheriff
we have no doubt were of the.grave and
penitential order.

At the southern end of the borough au
interesting foot raceAnoic place between
a laye'r of brick and a weigher of sugar.
After an exciting, run the "man of
sweets" was declared winner, and anti.
tied, to the champion's belt.

'Beside:, we had a speech fronCnm'
honorable representative Poegress,
(an account of 'which b p, found else-
wimp) in these olumns,) ap,d nptsie fromour *Mg band. The usual number of
gaily dressed promenaders were out, and
oily 'streets presented 4 gay 'MO fe4ive
appearance.,`

AT a ;ii-ongrogal hind ineoting of the
Seccani Presbyterian ,chnieli, • on lst
weolc, •It was decided to build a now
church. A 'committee was aCeordingly.
appointed to carry the design itito•exe-
ctition, and 'instructed to 'proceed in-
tearing clown thO old church,- and build-
ing' a dew one, on the inesont site with-
Ont. •uninwessary delay. In pursnance
of these instreetions, Mr. kr. ,Blair
and Mr. 4robert Given, lea co, phiia.
delphia. on AVIA ty last, to consult the
artist Sloan, in merit to design fin:
the new uildiug.About fifteen thou-
sand dollars have alreadrboen.suliscribed
liy the congregation towards the erection
of, the church. It is not known how
much the. building will cast; !nit,as the
congregation is a large and wealthy one,
•it 'donbtle,ss be Ono that will "-rolled
oredit on the hnild,ers, and be an orna-
?lent to the town. . •
' Do you smoke.or choW. tobacco; 'lf
you do not,,you are lucky „t0,,b0 with.;
out this &Amdahl° habit. If you do, buy
whekey,ou cair-get tab- '

Noff-oniNain street, has on hand a lar
stock of prime importWan'irdoiiiestfe.
Segars;_whioliielwishos to got Tid of as
soonas possible, to make rooM'for'more.
pf,the same lllSeliewingtobaccos
aro of the best brands, Wild 50E4 YOE'bit y'•
byvtlio. pound, ho gives I.down,weight.
lldlms a cosy little' 'rodin. . in
the rear of the SW° whOro,
quietly smoke 4 Havalia or, Is':4l'4; 414
read the latest news, ha, YOllO,
rffbunp,

~
or. TIIE 'O4BLIBLE HEBALD,

both first:class newspapOrs,. arid worth`
of perusal. If= you dorql
clieW„doult .want. tO-fiend
periodicals, g0,,,t4 to buy' your
puffs and collars, .Your andeletivkbuttonsi ,your tollot
stock& 'notions is large.;and 'Complete,
andlis 'prices aro reasonable. " In short,,
go to Noff's anyhow, • • • .

"Vosm: on Saturday morning last, a.
large gold medalLooketwithraised cameo

The finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving-it at this Office.

Tar lig Of iniclalinecl Maus reMaining .
in -the -posloffice,--for--the-Twoolt—Oridiiirr aune ,l.s; have been unavoidably' crowded
nut ofthis issue. - . .

31Emiktiisiiumi. has the, steaM fire
engine;fever on the brain. The town
council, atu late Meeting, pas'Oed n reS'ol'
lution to purchase a steamer for tho use
of the Wnshingtoii Fire Compony,,,

• • -. •

Junorso from tie long trains ofloaded
freight Cars that pass over tho Cumber-
land Vallei railroad dfillsVwe are ltd •to
infer that the •company must be doing a
hohyibusiness in freighting.

COMMEXPEMrtiNT.=T,IIO , almual Com-
mencement exercises of Irving Female
College, at Mechanicsburg, will take
place in *Franklin Hall, on Wednesday
.morning, Juno 22, at eight.o'clock, a. m.
The exercises promise .to bemore than
usually interesting.

=ECM

d'un old friend 'Mr. B. K. Keller,
formerly of Shippensburg, has located,
in Harrisburg, having purchased the
Jonest4rouse Drug Store. It isa first
class business stand, and kr. Koller is an'
experienced and careful druggist. Ile.
has our best wishes for his success.

ON Monday afternoon and evening, the'
Rev: 13.—T. Phillips, superintendent of
the Home for,Little Wanderers, at Phila.-.
delphia, held forth in Rheem's
Five little girls, inmates of the Home,
accompanied him and sang a 'Minim!. of
pieces of music. Mr. P. gave 41. sketch
of the Home, its history; ohjedts and
worhingli, and took a, collection for its •
benefit: We hope a good sum was real-
ised,. as .the object is:certainly a good
one and worthy of support.— -

iX

Tares.—M. B. Dusenberro, the agent
of the Rochester Nurseries, is now in
town, stopping fur some days at the
National Hotel, whore ho will be happy.
to see any of ourcitizens who wish tobuy
fruit trees, vines, ornamental trees, or
shrubbery. The reputation of the Ro-
che§ter nurseries Has been so well estab-
lished, for years, in the Cumberland
Valley, that no recommendation from us
is needed; to ensure k book full of orderS
on the part of the agent. The Rochester
nurseries-is no swindle, and persons may
rely on getting the trees and shrubbery
which they order.

—PosTi,:ots-----A-ccorcling, to -previous-
announcement Carlisle Council, 0. U.
A. M., proceeded to Boiling Springs on
Friday last, to assist in the dedication of
the American Mechanics' Hall of that
place. The rain had made the roads in,
such a condition as to prevent the sister
councils Blom attending. -. After an inter
change of feelings, it was finally resolved
to postpone the dedication until some
time after harvest. The two Councils
then clothed thermselveS, in regalia;and
under the marshalship of C. E. Ma-

esq., of -CRESSIe, parailiTd.
through the 'different streets. At the
conclusion of the parade all hands re-
paired to the lower story of the Hall, to
listen to a spug from B. K. Spangler,
a speech from C: E. Mnglaughlin, and to

. kumf-a-bouottfni -enliatturf: I'lTe-

Dill,tburg Brass Band furnished the mu-
sic for the occasion. The _visiting brethVen
returned-a-hi-intfive o'clock. in the after-
trohn highly delight , and speaking in
the hie.hest terms of the hospitalities
extended to thein by the members of

oiling Springs Council.

Thou' WATEn.---The recent heavy
rains which have visited this locality,_
tended very materially to swell the'
neighboring streams considerably. The
Extort spring was very high, and over-.
flowed the banks _to n great. extent,
although we did not learn of any damage
having been sustained. The ,Conodo-
guinet is also reported as being bank full,
for several miles of its length. At
Weise's and the Middlesex bridges, thewatereXtended for a very considerable
distance -into the road. A gentleman
informs tis that the waters of the Yellow
Breeches creek was swollen so much in,
the neighborhood of Moore's blacksmith.
shop, on the Baltimore turnpike, that
water Tan in the bottom of his Leggy
while crossing. A. couple of gentlemen
Intending to drive to Papertiriwn on Sun-
day last, bad proceeded as far as the
above named stream, when they were
obliged to return, as they would hot yen-

tare 'to cross the water, it being suffi-
ciently high to swim the horse. Bher-
man's Creek, at Shermansdale, • Perry
county, had been swollen to vast propor-
tions. The stage which runs betweeti
this place and Landistatru by that route,
reached here (V 1 last after ex,

purionoing considerable difficulty ; but
thc.driver refused to return Oat way,
preferring, rather tAr go back by way of
Wadgonor's Qap, It fatled, to teach
.hero on Saturtlay,.su wc ate led t.9.intcr•
that, tAlo waters ntitst, have been very
ctinsidetahly higher,

yAity MEETINO.—The Carlisle Dis-
trict of: Methodist Episcopal Chni`ch,
intend holding a Camp- Meeting, ciora:
Inepcing onWednegday, 7 August 3, :aid'
closing Ptirhiiii August .has not
beep definitely;ddc hied as yet _whore the
meeting 'Will he held. Two places"are
under. conSideratioU—onetheold grpilnds
of taut year, ne.tr. o.thvitte„cui the tine of
the C. V. 1.10 ether Ilunter'S•Run,
911 F.,_9llth Mountain. Itailroad...'

The South Mountain ~R ailrond Com•-+
pany have offered to the 'committee Nery

considerable induct:Monts ''favor of
locating at Hunter's Run, such as the.
privilege pi using the greunds fel; ten
years free'of. rent, and the"gift. of .e per-
centage of the faros.ol 1,1!" 1"Mer"1 1d:from the Camp, i'deothig. realit
matters very little at what point a Camp
,Meeting is hold, if qn the line of a rail-,
road, and at not too groat a distance from
the' elnirelies comprising, the district, .
"Whioli";fif';this case—Hunter's Run—i s
not, whileall the surroundings are aeatly
In 'its fe;yor. The cominittee to select
.the.phtee „of holding the,ineoting`Meeti
te-morrovii.so that by the next' ssue of
d'im-,Hnaimilvehope to be able' to give
'NI particulars in regard to it. ,Reing
,Persenahy auquainted7With-sauce- octhe-
comtuqteo of arrnagements, we can as-
pure our readers that* whatover,Pleco,
Way May decide to holdthe meeting it
is the ono Most suiialge -at' the‘pYOSent;
time,

,„

THE SOLDIERS' MONUMEN'r.-111.0
.011cors oftile 6Oldbdrs!,Monnln,stit
elation ofCumberland county, find tbom
*sdi6ri'chinpoll4ct. to inhkrin'
Prifif to the poopipoftyo oourit,y„loy„subz,eorlptions toSOODIO PE41W.

Monument., What ~the 1444111 ,Conr.
'ii itteehas boon able:, to accomplish is nowioilepidubi " before this.
The maseiyo storm foundation, the mar-
ble podo 1,buttressed with :cannon, and
the tab -.containing..tlio 'nanMs Of.

nearly fOur •hundred galfant
:of Cumberland counti,'..ivho gays their
live's 'in defell'se the:-Union,:f-in the
great war of theRebellioMarenirtfeom-

,pleted and sat. TIM large ''i*ficl die
black, with the memorial inscollition, and
the name's' of seven-Mai offigis whOfill

battle, is intourse of preparation,
and will' soon be ready to sot.. The tall
shaft, appropriately surmounted, is yet
to be 'put in place, to complete the de-
sign. Regarding the unfiniO4;st'rue-
ture as exhibiting fine taste, and mechan-
ical skill, the Building Confinittee is
pleased: to learn that it also', filly', pseets
the expectations of the pithfie, and we
may be assured that when,.completed,

• our &Am' Monument will Stand la
stately and beautiful work of art, of
which the architect and the community
may alike feel proud. '

The &Sign of the Monument was fur-
nished by Mr. Richard Owen, the well
known marble-worker of our town, and
in giving preference to his plan over
others that were' offered, aiid also con-
tracting with him for the eZectitiOn of,-the
work, it is no small source of gratifica-
tion that his architectural taste 'find
workmanship have fully vindicated the
judgment of the committee in making
the • selection. It may seem to many,
who have no knowledge of the eircum-,
Stances, that Morellos been unnecessary
delay in prosecuting the work, but with-
out entering into loegthy explanatory
details,. the public may be'assured that
there has been no lack of energy.on the
part ofthe contractor, or any other de-'
lay which' could have been avoided.

The erection of the'Monument is now
at stand, for want of funds, and it
remainsto be seen whether those who
have not yet contribilted will come
promptly forward and supply their
share. Some $3,000 has swfar been
pended, and itwillrequire not less than
$2,000 more to fully complete the 'work.
The building of this Monument is, and
,ought to be "a labor of love," on the
part of the 'Community. The Associa-'
Lion has no paid agents to go out and
solicit subscriptions. Every one who
desires to honor the memory and ser-
vices of the brave men whose names ap-
pear on the Moniurient; should come for-
ward without any personitl solicita:tiou„
and oiler his subscription. Our treas-
urer is A. 1, Sponsler, esq., who will
gladly .receive all subscriptions: With
the exception of $l,OOO, the proceeds of
the fah; of 18(10, the motley expended
has'bdt4ltullished by a comp:r•atively
few persofis, in sums ranging, from $1
to $l5O each—with one most ,generous
subscription of $5OO. Many of the sub-
scribers are now duplicating their
nal contributions of last .yeifr. Every
person should participate in this noble
work, especially all who sympathize
with the object. We trust none will
hold back: Think fur a moment of the
blessings _secured to us by the sacrifice
of these patriotic men, and the small
amount it will require from each of us to
build their Monument.. .
- It is the intention of the .AssoCiation,
upon the ,completion of the work, to.
publish a book -of-transactions_ of-the
ASsociatiori, in Which the name of each
contributor willappear. Are there any
who are Willing to ,have their names
omitted? If so, we believe they will
keenly regret it hereafter.

ntty.
dentsEXAMINATIONS.2—The Board

of School Directors have furnished us
with the following copy of- the specified
time for holding the Public School Ex-
atninations :

On Monday, June 20, at' eight o'clock,
the schools of Miss Edmond, Mrs.'
Humrich and Miss Reighter,, will . be
examined, and at 'two o'clock in the

- afternoon, the schools of Miss •I'leMan-
ii,'Sliss-Wiglitman and Miss Becton'.
Visiting Directors fur Miss Ethnond's
and Miss -McManus' schools, Messrs .

Dorman and Saxton ; for Mrs. Hum-
rich's and Miss Wightman's senU9ls,
Messrs. Nowsham and Woodward ; for
Miss Roighter's and Miss Beotem's
schools Messrs. Hamilton and Hum-

.rich.
On Tuesday, June 21, at eight o'clock,

• the schools of Mr. Myers and Mr. Zeig-
ler, and at two o'clock in the after-
noon, the sill - 161s of Miss Landis, Mrs.
Adair and Miss Bull. VisitingDirec-
tors for Mr. Myers' and Miss Lantlis'
schools, Messrs. Iluntrich and New-
sham ; for Mr. Zeigler'a and .Mrs.
Adair's' schools, Messrs- Saatiin and
Hamilton.; for Miss Bell's school,
Messrs. Woodward anti Cornman.

On Wednesday, June 22, at eight o'clock,
the schools of Miss Postlothwaito and
Mr. Enthick, and at two o'clock in tht,
aftextiocah the schools of Miss Phillips
and Mr. Hippie, Visiting Directors
fur Miss Postlethwaite's and Mr. Rip-
ple's schools, Messfs. Corninan Hunt-
-rich and Saxton; for Mr. Etnbieles
and Miss Phillips' schools, Messrs.
liaini,ton,-Woodward and Newshani.

Ou Tharsday, Anse t2;l, a eight o'clock,
thu school of Miss A. litnterwood, and
at two o'clock in the afternoon, the
school of Mr. Gring. Nisitiow.Dircge

. tors fur Miss UndorWood's Aool;
:Messrs. Saxton7l-Lunilton ;ad Corn_
man ;. for Mr. Grimes school, Messrs.
Hinnrich, Nowshant and I.Xoodward..

On Friday, June 2,4, tit eight o'elopk,
the BOya' High School, An charge of
Mr. Dikela. and at two rieloek..in the

the Girls' High School, hi
charge of 'Miss M.. K. Underwood.
All tho Directors will attend tlie'ex
aminations uftiiu High Schools. '

On Saturday, qt night o'clock,
tho Graduating _Classeg of. the High
.School will Lc oxamincil.• • ,

.

...

Q,ll 11foollay, ;iliac 27, at eight o'clock,
tho ()kisses for ft:torfor-ft:Om:Miss l'hil-

.

lips', MissPostretliwaitc's, Mx. Elia-
bicic's Hipplq's schools will
bo,exami»6ll.

On Tuesday, Juno, 28, at eight o'clock;
the transfer classes froti'lliss'A:,Un-
dorwood's a.m1,31y. Grlng'g schools will
be examined.

transferred, tvho :ire
not present at: the:pub%) and private

• oxanantations.
On Thursday .....<cning, June atseven

o'clock, a 11toritry'entortaiiiinent liy
the High Schools, ooposking of clecla.
.orations, essays and vocal alai instru-
mental lunge" will helield in Illieern'al

• Dall,„.aftcir Which' the schools will be,
-idlsmisSedlor-theaeation'. .
The public: generally, pititeiipeettally:

invited to attend the public examina-
tions and ontertpinment:,: ,

• C. P. Humurcn,T
• . - •CouNmart,''c--

H. SAXTON,
• Coinmitteo of Arrangements.
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LOVE.] EAs9N—Tho go.unt
',Toil Herald,c,iitnins the i}Ohowing article'
:014 the.:.tap thiiPiP*ciTl44 .i.gri..,W,.ednesil vaY and -Thursday last. the.
Now AqinlVian Baptistslinglliirer; Wroths.
ron, yulginly called Dpnlcards, -held
ilieve,,Feast ht Jacobitt.
hi East Donegal township, about' two
Milieu west of Mount Joy; The attend-
ance was prohably largerthan ofany 1.a-

ligious Meeting over hold in that vicin-
ity. There being provlsien made et these,
meetings to b.oaret& 'Whole; Congreia,-
tion during its continuance, over 1,600
partook of dinner,' and still a greater
,number of, supper , the drat day. _Tim
second day, as usual,, the attendance was
not so large, yet a very groat nurnber
were present, ~ The whole,parpber in at-
tendance on the first day was evidently
many more than twice the number that
partook of suppeprOliditY 4,000 in all.

"•Lovefeasts aro the meetings of this,
and other German Baptist denominations
at which the sacraments ass observed
which with them consist offeet-washing,
besides those that are to commemorate,
the Lord's ‘..death.. 'lie. Old _l3rObren
also include the supper, and hence pre-
pare the Meal expressly,for the members,.
while the.rost'of thd'Congregation eat at
other tables, or after the members at
that meal. "

'

"Since a majority ofour readers may
not be acquainted with these interesting
ceremonies wo would briefly describe
them: The River :Brethren have no
meeting horses, they being opposed to
them. All their meetings are held in
dwelling houses or •barns ; lovereasts
sometimes in groves or orchards, or the
evening exercises in the ripen air., The
first day Is passed by members, male and.
female, telling their religious experi-
ences, and by baptizing newraembers,
if there are any applicants. After sup-

'per they proceed to the barn, or place of
meeting, and arc seated on long benches,
two rows' fachag•each other, males and
femaleS separately; baring their feet;,
while several others bring in tubs, water
and towels or white aprons. One member
pours water into a tub and washes the
feet of those that are seated on the
lynches, while another ties around his or,
her waist a towel and wipes the washed
feet. During the propitiation one or
more of the preachers make remarks on
the subject, and while the ceremony is'
beieg performed almost constant singing
is going on. During 'the washing and
wiping, remarks are passing between, the
parties ministering and the one minis-.
.tered to, in reference to the signification
or bearing of the ceremony. Each mem-
ber is dismissed by those that wash and
wipe, with "hand and kiss." Previous
to the breaking of bread, which follows
immediately after feet-washing, the
Members rise and form a'"lnuidofunion"
by hand and kiss, beginning at one end
of the table and .continuing all around-
it. The breaking of bread is commenced
by the ministering preacher taking some
of it into his hands, and after praying,
breaking-il. pieeeciff one of the bars, and
saying while handing it to themember
nearest by, " Dear brother (or sister) ,the
bread that we break is the l communion
of the tinily of iesus Christ." lie then
hands the broken bait to that member,
who, breaking oil' a piece (Sir the member
next by.repeats-thesame- words ;•and so
the ceremony continues till all, are sup-
plied, the minister following along- to
hand a new bar as oho becomes used up.
When all are supplied they sit down and
quietly eat the bread--thus broken.
With the wine .oe_ ceyempny_ is very
much the same."

CIIAPtER OF ACCIDENTS.—The-past
week seems, to have been• fraught with
misfortunes to a portion of our corn mu-

chronicle the following acci-

Mr. -John Balmer, restaurant keeper
in the saloon under the Union House, ac-
cidentally shot himself through the fleshy
portion.of one Of his hauds, by a pistol
which he was handling at the time, in-
flicting a vary painful, but •not serious
flesh wound.

A son of Mr. George Goremiah, re-
siding on-Oollegc-strecti-agmlabout-thirt-
teen years, broke' his arm one day last
week. From the information we have
obtained, we learned that the boy had
been hauling grass on a wheelbarrow,,
and in order to get it as full as ho could,
climbed up on the load to tramp it down,
when the barrow turned over, .throwing
him on his arm, and breaking it below
the elbow.

Minnie Weaver, aged about three
years, daughter of Mr; John Weaver, re-
aiding on North Bedford street, was very
severly injured on Wednesday week.
It appears that she attempted to crops
to the opposite side of the street, and
while she was on her passage across, she
was struck by a horse attack6A to a bug...,
gy, driven by Colonel William Ilendex-:
Sea,-iind knocked down, the wheels pass-
ing over her loft him, and grazing her
face. Wo are glad to be. able to state
there were no bones broken, although'
the 'child -was pretty badly huit. No
blame, whatever, attaches to the driver
of the vehicle, as the horse was moving
at an ordinary rate of epeed ; but it was
one of,those unforeseen accidents which
arc daily transpiring aronnd us.

William Smith, a citizen ofthis place,
'one of the hands engaged on the South
Mountain railroad, was bitten bx a Cop,
perhead snake one day last week. lt
appearuhe was engaged in pickingstones,
and was in the aeroflifting a. very' largd
one, whim the snake emerged frond under
it and Seized him by tGo finger.' This
occurred about five miles above Paper-
'town. Immediately tfd3 swelling began,
,and but.ono remedy• Wauleft, and that-
was to procure medical Md. ,'Mestopped'
at PaportoWil and pined himself under
the cam of a physician of that place,.
Whisky, to the extentef ono guUrt, wars
taken internally; and evosote applied .to
the bite. This, nid the' desired effec t.
The 'yThlingiiiitn in no' able ho attend to
his work. 4

-On Friday evening last; about flvp
minutesbefore six_ o'clock, Ad. p. Liz-
Man,aged about 'eighteen years, in the
.employ of F. 9ardney & Co;, met with
quite a serious' accident.,i,.diieli onitby,
the intervention-of an aliw ice providence
might bare cost .birn- his. The fol-
lowing are the full particulars of tile he-
cidentfas.detailed usby the injured man :

It appears thatho had placed, a ladder
in position, and4it he thought securely,
for the purpdsOlOf riscending to untie's
belt'ancl thus enable hint. to plao°,o pul-
loth) its place ; while so engaged theladder* some moans' orother Aimed,'
and.yrning L; thinking:to,eave ,hintsolf
reached fen the bolting," and in doing's°.
Wright' arm bccame_entangled, and tho
belt 'dr:ow his arm over the top of the
shaft breakingit two Places •between
thewilt and] elbow, and.also making a
,k4; gushabinterininoh end a half in.
lengtli, -As° soon as tiro, arm broke, Mi.,
L. fell to the-floor in a helpless condition,`
although Perfeetlitletudble. As soon Mi
the accident, occurred,, two of- the elm;
ployees genii-eyed him to his home,, when
medical aid was immediately-summoned;
[mil% is-.now Rtt ;atr
toadindeireemstanceswill permit. 'Had
ftiettho arm broken when itolid, ho would

undouhtedlyhaye,lnA draWn_into
the wheeloned iriseant)ylillee

• This is the, second avoidOnt tho ydung
man has mot withsince dominonoiog his
approtticeship. It is ,just about a year.
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sluCo hohad lits .thuisb and flinOr
9f 419 left handout oil, while engigeii
getting out stuff with acireilkir eaW.

'Fur laying of the now crossing, from
the-aattArm_._OFFMt_te_the.opposite_
side of the, alley, is a decided *prove',

.OIIP. thanks.. are due the - Secretary. of
the Cluniprland Copnty• norticiiltural
Society 'for Complimentary Tickets to
their Pair to be held the fifteenth, six-
teenth,- 'and 'seventeenth of this month
at 311361;a4CEI:blirg.

OUR subscribers Mad 'friends are In-
yited to compare !run HERALD with
other papers published, inthis and ad:.
jeining.counties. We Intend, todo our.
best hereafter, and would earnestly mk
our friends to assist us in increasing the,
ciroulation of ourpaper.

Annotincemonte
. EVERYBODY of taste patronizes Loch-
man's Photographic Gallery. Mr. Loch.
man is still about, and works ,more

fitly than over.

WANTED.
A situation as housekeeper. Please

address E. W., Mercersburg, Franklin
county, Pa.

16je79t*

For diriet, acting , steam pumps,
for mines, &c., that will pump
from 12 galloris to 3,560 per minute. Go
to M'Lanahan, Stone-& Isett, Hollidays-
burg, Pa. . ,

THERE is.a marked improvement in
the Photographs Op. L. Lockman since
hisremoval froth Mrs. Neff's building to
a much better light and room in Zug's
building, southeast cornor of Market
Square and Main street.

20,000 pciunds of .shoulder- and side
meat , wanted in. exchange for sure
Liquors, and the best brands ofchewing
and smoking tobacco, by

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
21ap8m No.27 North Hanover street

- Steam pump, • - The pump can -be dis
connected from the engine,"and engine
used for &lying any kind of machinery.
gas and water pipe; steam fittings, &c.
XPLanahan, Stone & Isett, • Hollidays-
burg, Pa. • 17feb6na

Lanahan, Stone it Isett, Hollidays-
burg, Pennsylvania, panufacture station-
ary engines, boilers, direct • acting
blowing engines. Player, Thomas and
other hot blast. Brass and iron cast
ings from one lb. to 20,000 lbs., and all
kinds of machinery,

th. EGGS I EGite EGGS! EGGS
From light Brahma fowls, pea combed,
strictly pure from imported Stook, $2.00
per dozen. No order will 'be 'booked
unless accompanied by the cash. A. few
pairs for sale—s4.oo per pair.
breed Italian Bees for sale, in movable.
comb hives—cheap. Addreis

C. U. HOFFER,
12may70 -P. 0. 80x1.47,- CarlislerPa.
FRYSINGER & WEaspn-are selling Car-

pets, Oil Cloths, battings, Window
Shades, Looking Glasses, Yarns, &c.,
lowor_than. any.._store—in—the
They have the greatest variety and
choicest patterns of all kind% ofCarpets.
-Go and see their new styles -of Brussels
Carpet. They aro selling, them cheap.
Don't "forget the placeL-Sawyer's old
stand, in the Bentz Hotel.

CAIMIAGnS, BUGG;ICS, SPRING WAGONS
Carlisle, May 3, 1870.

A. B. Sherk has now on hand, and
will-make —to—orderrall—kinds —ot-Car=
riages, Buggies, Spring Wagons, ,te.

He has the best workmen in each
branch, and has all kinds of material
constantly on hand. Painting and re-
pairing promptly attended to. .

Lma7otf

If you want a good Corset,
• Go' t'o Wolfl

If you, want a Hoop Skirt,
Go to Wolf's

If you want Suspenders,
Go to Wolf's

If you want Gloves or Hosiery,•
Go to Wolf's

In fact yoli had , better go to No. 18,
North Hanover street, for all your No-
tions, if yon wish to save money.

2je7o-1m

HARK 1 .LITTEN I PAUSE I !
What is that whir-r-r-ing noise that is

heard daily, proceeding from No. 35
West Main' street?.lt is Burk's Soda
Fountain, Where, if you aro thirsty, and
wish to drink, you can quench yOur
thi'rst. Ile has it constantly on hand,
fresh, cool and sparkling. , YOu can also
find there an endless variety of choide
Candies, Oranges, Toys, 'and everything
inthe line only to be found in
di:list-class confectionary. Don't forgot
the place, No. 85 West Main street, Oar-.
lisle, Pa. 213zna70.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
Dealer in

NINE ymns, A.Npl laquons,

No. 27 North:Nattover street, ,
liars the,.,following .-goods : War-

ranted pure,. unadulterated and full
proof. Always as represented. •k„

Genuine Imported French Cogan°
Brandy, old Ilge. , • '4

Pure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated
distillers. •

Beet qiiality Ginger, Brandy. Puro
old gin. Pure, old ,Port wino. •

Theiery beati quality Bheriy, Claret
Now England Rum,, •

Kimmel. Pure white spirits, for drug-
gists and family use. . •
'Bold at the lowed pikes (for Wish. A

call solicited. ,
•.21apflm.

JAO)I3 LIVINGSTON;
:Wlioleealo awl Retail Mahn.; in menAdco,

1:1114A118, PlrEit atC.
No. "27 .North Hanover street

Offers tO tho trade the best brands of
alarge irarhatyibf .ohoviing':and Sark-.
ing Tobaccos, real. Michigan. FinO Cut,
in bulk or' in tinfoil.

W.:E. Garott's colehtated snuff. Real
genuine, ImportedihWanal3dgars.
Connecticut and Doineetio Segars.

A largo assortmont of ovorythirig be-
longing to the business;-. and -Bold nt,' as
low a pea), as In any. Eastern city.-

The public 'rdepectively invited to
call ' and' inspect my,laigo assortment.
Evory,a4elo.,lvarranted. as represented.

glap7oona !,71'

=I
• (pdPORTAIiT
TO PRIVATE PA3IILIIEI3.

-TRW and unadulterated •Winoli7,and'
Liquors,' supplied at 'their residence, by.
!mailing underto s£oro, or' tbrou4l' Pos:'
Oißce‘;',4very article 'warranted as nip.'
resented or the moneyrefunded.

' JACOB. LIVINGSTON.
21aparn No. 27:N. Hanover street


